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HAY business Intercuts should not overlook the presence on theC
LET US TALK IT OVER

Pacific Coast of General Hlxby, Head or tno united states hngineer-Iti- c

Deiinrmont. It will nfTord nn opportunity to meet nnd present
tho fnctB concerning tho coiniiicrco nnd conditions on Coos Hay that should
not bo neglected.

Goncrnl Hlxliy will bo In Portlandnext Monday nnd a delegation
of citizens representative of tho business Interests of Coos Hay should
unit on hlni to porsonnlly present tho claims of this section for harbor
tniprovomont.

A roprcBiitntlvo body backed by facts nnd figures showing tho growth
In shipping nnd commerce would be hi in to speak here tomorrow night
nl conference with General Hlxby that could be obtained In no other way

Tho Chamber of Commorco nnd Port Commission should take prompt
action on this Importnnt matter.

LET HICK HOI.

Httlo girl Is hunched up
YOUIttho floor plnylng with ncr

She l.t unconscious of
tho world of grown tips. Sho is
happy, nnd, being happy, sho hums.
PerhntiH you nre trying to read
sotno exposition of tho tnrlff or sin
gle tnx or some otlier intricate
subject an annlyzod In n speech
reported In your paper. Perhaps
lho Httlo girl distracts your ntten-tln- n.

Hut lot her hum!
Don't for all tho world disturb

her. Rho Is enjoying that which
soon sho will novor onjoy again
freedom from care.

Aftor n bit alio will be n merry
schoolgirl, but there will nlways
T)c In tho dlstanco worry nbout to-

morrow's Icsbohh. Sho will In tlmo
be a blushing high school graduate.
but mnrrlng her perfect Jov will bo
tho wonder nbout what life is to
liohl for her.

Sho will bo n hnppy bride, nut
thoro will bo tho chilling thought
of whnt sorrows may come.

She will bo n contented mother,
rocking her babe to rest, but vis-
ions will nrlBo of dlscnses that may
itrlko down hor dearest.

Always, tin ono grows, now re-

sponsibilities, now tasks, now wor-
ries. So lot your Httlo girl hum
now.

A GOOD TEST.

to tho Nows-Po- st of
ACCORDING tho preachers of

city aro warning country
folk not to let their daughter coino
to tho city unless assured of n mini-
mum wngo of $10 a week In somo
reputatblo employment,
tho city.

TIiIh sort of text looks good to us
nnd wo especially commend It to
country preachers. Tho Philadelphia
preachorfl nre shocked at tho number
of girls who como to our city, mnko n
hopoless Htrugglo nn Inndcqunlo
vngert nnd fall. Tho nvorngo coun-
try preacher seems to satisfy him-
self by preaching against sin nnd
folly In tho abstract, but surely
hero's u chnnco to nttnek n parti
cular folly particularly. The girl
vhn given up opportunities nnd en-

vironment In the country for n city
life nt starvation wages makes n
mighty poor Investment, financially
a h well nn morally, and tho country
minister rnnnnt devoto hlmsolf more
directly lo tho cause of (iod and hum-nult- y

than by Rtemmlng tho pilgrim-ng- o

of our youth from tho country to
thee lly.

THE CANDIDATES.

Oh, William and
Ted! How tired bo tho upon tho snnds nnd
noise, of painting geography rod, and
handing out Knits In the boys! How
tired they must be of suspense, of ru-
mors mid roorbacltH nnd rot. debating
tho whlchnesH of whence, and nlso

thingness of what! How weary
anil sick nro thoy nil. expounding to
thickheaded goats why they're for or
lornlimt tho recall, mid why they nro
rustling fur votes. Oh. Willie nnd
Toddy nnd Wood, whoso colors nro
Tinned (o tho mast! No matter which
one's to tho good when votes havo
been counted nt last, there nothing
but tumble In store, (hero's nothing
tint gilef nnd despair, (here's nothing
rut walking the lloor and thinking up
vords lit to swear1 I wonder why
people win strain nnd break their
suspenders to get a Job that will drlvo
mom insane with worry and woo and
Tegret. Tho honors don't pay for tho
erlef I'd ralher go llshlng. 1 swow,
limn lho In White House ns
chief, with trouble enthroned on my
fcrow. Oh. Woody nnd Toddy and
71111' When tho sounds of the con-
flict subside, nnd the roar of tho
captains Is still, and tho tall Is
thrown In with tho hide, (hen cut out
political strife, tho upronr, confus-
ion and noise, rotlro from tho stren
uous life, and llvo like tho rest of tho
toys.

Till: DISAPPEARING HALANOE.

I novor can figure my bank account
out.

I'm nlwny-- In t rouble and nlways In
doubt,

And Just when 1 think 1 hnvo lots to
go on

Tho bank sends a notlro "account
overdrawn,"

I don't understand It, I fuss and
frot.

Hut I can't mnko tho bank people
"got mo you bet.

Thoy point to tholr figures, nnd I
must remit

Although I can't seo nny reason for It.

I'm sure I um right In the bnlanco I
claim,

Hut thoy make mo como through
when they ask, just tho same,

Ami they smllo In a Way condescend-
ing and blund

When I say that their system I can't
iindertsaud:

For thlM Is tho puzlo my brain colls
to vox -

Why doesn't tho money koop paco
with the vhookul

Juya Imported 25,982 sowing ma-hin- ts

lu 1U.
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GOOD K VEXING.

To Reduce Coot of Living.
I shall bo better nblo to

extend my small revenues by
contracting my desires than If
I could join tho kingdom of
Avlnttes to the Phrygian
plains. Much Is wanting to
those who covet much. "Ns
well with him to whom God
has given whnt Is necessary
with a sparing hand. Horace

THE ROAD FROM
HROADWAY."

'OLD

(An adapted poem with npologlcs
to H. . K."

mo somowherc west of DoIbo,
whero tho winds of Heaven
blow,

And tho mountains rlso to meet
them In tho glory of their
snow

Whero there's gold In ovory hlll-sld- o

nnd thcro's gold In ev-
ery henrt,

And you gnzo on God's own paint-
ing nnd forgot tho thing
called "art."

On tho rond to old Coos Hay,
Whero tho yoar Is nlways May,

Can't you hear tho wost
Ing from Ton Mllo to
Charleston Hay?

On tho rond to old Coos Hay,
Whero tho hills nre green nlwny.

And tho roses bloom In winter.
Just like on a summer
tiny.

I am sick of brick nnd mortnr, and
I m looking for tho plains

And tho muggy Now York cllmnto
dries tho blood within my
veins;

And tho Now York Johnnies boro
mo sleek
nnd bland

For thoy tnlk of lovo forovor but
whnt do thoy tiudcrstnnd,

Languid air nnd listless hand
Lord! Whnt do thoy understand?

Thoro's n rarer, squnror follow
of a grconor brand

On tho rond to old Coos Hay, Etc.

Ship mo Bomowhero west of Holso,
whero God out his
plan

Whero tho soul bus room to
nnd n mnn enn bo a

Woodrow nnd man.

clcanor.

carried

blos-
som,

they iniiBt of Let me-- ntitntl

tho

the

watch tho ships that slowly
go

Toward tho sun that sinks In spion-do- r
Into far oft Toklo.

Oh, It's thoro I want to go
Whero tho soul has room to grow,

Whero tho roses bloom tho wholo
year round and never seo
tho snow.

On tho rond lo old Coos nay,
Whero tho year Is always Mny, Etc.

Somo Coos Hay moil sow wild oats
nnd thon hopo for n bumper crop of
potatoes.

And again somo of thorn sow wild
outs nnd reap n lurgo crop of old ryo.

Fight nnd your wlfo lights with
you keep still nnd sho fights nlono.

Marrlago somotlmes forms n man's
character nnd sometimes reforms It.

A man coases to bo a good husband
when ho begins to feol sorry for

r

Ship

Tho llfo of a good woninn Is n
Bormon.

STORY OK THE 1AV.

Analyzing tho "ompty church" ovll,
Hlshnp Snnford Olmstcnd said tho
other dny In Denvor:

"Of courso, whoro tho moving plc-tu- ro

houses nro open Sundnys ompty
churches nre nlmost Inevitable,

"I hoard tho othor day pf n young-
ster who was tnkon to a moving plc-tu- ro

show for tho first tlmo. On his
return homo his mother said to him:

"Well, how did you llko tho mov-
ies?"

" 'Muvver,' ho nnswored with en-
thusiasm, if you onco go to tho mov-
ies you won't novor wnnt to wasto
no tlmo on church again'."

A one-side- d view Is nil right If It
Is tho light sldo.

Knthuslnsm Is one thing and hustlo
Is another.

If you want to know how old a
married woman Is, nsk her husband's
slater.

Tho leaky roof takes usurious in-
terest from Its owner.

Living Issues nro hotter things to
tlo to than magnificent hlstorlos.

One's sentiments and one's convlc- -
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The variety styles nnd patterns Patent Leather, Gun Metal and
Tans bound please.

"We aslc more
person than the op-

portunity fitting and
selling him his first

pair AVAIK-OVE-R

Shoes.

When once worn they
give satisfaction and
pleasure the wearer.

cntlroly dlfforcnt

young might mnnngo
living fathers

uccimed

compound Interest
prlvllego povorty.

NEW RULE FOOTBALL PRACTICE

"Kxeuso mo," smiled center rush,
whllo doffed

"How health?
folks? You'ru looking well,

chap,
tr;:fl convenient

stop nsldo
glvo lojlilon which

retain with pildu?"

"Heg pardon." halfback
whon right gunrd

"I'm Httlo hurry; touchdown
must

'Twill wondrous fnvor you'll
allow Thnnks.

shall roturn kindness when
through ranks,"

"Oood evening," tackle
guard's onr."

looks snowing, although
clear.

Pleaso hero pillow,

thank kindly.
ball."

"Allow me," captain. wish
signs,

thoy qulto futllo
hold these lines.

Might' request kindly rear-
range team

forward movement
difficult seem?"

they practlco
tlmo rowdy game;

hard, Indeed, fancy
would malm

batter their opponents some-
times break

Why, pigskin's polished
sprniKiea cologne!

London about 0000 milk
shops nbout numberpublic houses.

consumption
world nbout doubled

years century.
Twenty-fou-r separate operationspntor construction

wjl
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OVER SHOE;
Foir Fall annd Wimteir

folly about build-Jn- g

good ornds, unless thoy
built permanency," Judgo Coko

said, discussing
fiootl Itoatlt. nttltudo toward good
Building ronds. "Thoro

trying build
them unless recognlzod mntorlnls

used. Repairing holps
roads, does mnko thempormnnont. money that ex-
pended repairing makeshifts
dovotcd permanent build-
ing would glvo much bettersystem."

energy counts,"
.Miiriiiu'iu pnysiclnn today. "En-ergy grenter than ability.

need ability
ijiiergy nlong with- -

.ninny, nblllty better
with-out energy. Ability worthless un-

less havo energy
nblllty. Energy ability beaton

standstill. Ability cre-ate Ideas takes enorgy
carry them Ability withoutenergy sleoplng beauty.
cemeteries filled with ability,

corridors tlmo resplend-J- 1.

monuments ability
which lacked energy mnkosuccess Itself. fii..;.

!!! ?, "PJ"?. laci5. ability
ability "Zvh- - 1"?.roate

I'ruuuce

wcasiy 'y
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WMaTSNfadW

arc correct, fitting qual-

ities perfect, materials
the finest selected

the best.

Fads arc worth prov-
ing and the
very simple.

Ma- - wc present to
you.

Walk-Oven- 0 Aire $6, $5, $4,
MAGNES & M

XBEETS

sgg&gg&Sb)

WALK-OVE- R

workmanship

Prices $3SO

ATSO

VOTE FOR GOOD ROADS
CoillltV llomn Hull. r,irlln....l ....... ,1..w...t Liilimlflnl bf

of Southern Oregon grunting homo rule to counties In to&l
ik i?ki main. Election Nov. n, 11)12. ,rho following is tho form nnd numbor In which amento

win uo printed on tho ofnclnl ballot:

PHOPOSED DY INITIATIVE PETITION

For amondmont of Section 10 of Artlclo XI tho Const-
itution tho Stnto Orogon empowering tho court of
any county to issuo nnd soil bonds or other securities to
buihl nnd mnlntnln ronds within tho county when au-

thorized majority of tho votora of tho county, and
ompoworlng tho county court prosont tho question at
nny gonornl election or to call spoclal election for
such purposes and repealing all constitutional amen-
dments nnd nets In rnnfiinf with tim nmnosed amend
ment, Including thoso submitted to tho people at this ..J
election. Vote USCiI

3d. No.

3 CO. X. Yes.

RULES FOR WIFE
-- - -- WWHi2B

styles

proof is

it

the

by

MAKE Mi BOSS

I'.NTSVAI, NUPTIAL AGREEMENT
INTHODVCKD AS DEFENSE IN
ALIENATION SUIT.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 25. Tenworthless If It has not the energy "dnmc"t rules of obedience thatto exnrcss ltsnir rvni.n.. i,.. ir' Louis Ecelesimi . .i' 'IIU IlilU IIIU " "'"'"U null I11IIUUability. He would never have been

, s w,: l'ro'"IsQ sho would ob- -

display his nblllty. Edison Is af,oncJ,ed to hor. wore Introduced atman of rare nblllty. Tho Inventions' Y hrlnB In Oakland the $25.-- Vi

r'son has given the world ii4, u4ai2?8e. su,t ot the woman
...h.n. iiu.cr imve uiessea humanity ?"" ai,,"unriC3 Kleston, hor hro-- ftho Inventor had lacked energy ner: "'low, for alienating tho Ims-t- oexpress his nbllltv. u band's affection.

orgy that made Grant. It was ener- - s. Eccleston. whoso mnlAnfL'W pJIduced the PrmHnB press 'name was Maude JoWnston Inducedand the-- other, the ministerachievements In which clvlllxatlon Eccleston, a wU?to.S PrJano
cro-llfn- aFr,T w'lngtonhousQ "r. to drop the word "obey" fromanAom LLZS to clco the' the marriage ceremonyworld would have been deprived of I Whn rInventions, science, art and leston learned of the

erasure If ability had lacked .Mi' I ntalns. he sought
energy to express Itself." I if a divorced, woman.

su uiury mis woman
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reconciled, ott
when thoy were
ho divorced later. (

tlon, nnd she then $,,.
no.-- , .,,if neiiinst the
declaring he wns responsi

breaking up her nu,- - &j
Tno answer u v-- -. .,

to this is tlio raiw
that ho Introduced In

Hero nro the rmei. rf

that may como "P, . ,,
2. Tell mo the trutn

owtlilnrr T ASK. ...Khtt
v,3.fako me Into your 7W(

unsaid. .

4. Let the cook b- -

t ucun
k r.fit mo see an '.,. I

vnn wrlto to your '?", til
C. Treat me as &

stronger of tne i- -

that j ,m

am. and consider
master of the house. ,

ft Qnif ma by )ou' "-
-

affection that you lowj "

8.Lefs begin i &
n Vmi nrn not tO , .

nllowance: but Just '"

nnoli month. i.itrM U

l0.Treat my J?"aiW
nothing had happew-brot- her
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